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Republican National Ticket

For President
THEODOHB ROOSEVELT,

of New York.
(

For t,

CHAfJ. W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

"
For Presidential Electors:

O. B. Dimick, of Clackamaa.
A. C. Hough, of Josephine. '
J. N. Hart, of Polk.
Jaj. A. Foo, of Malbeur.

o

BOOSEVELT AND PAEKER.
'An urtlclo in tho Novombor Metro-

politan, by George Alfrcil Lewis, hits
the trutli ns between two men running
for Prcsldcnf, in tho following trench-

ant manner:
In big citicn one finds n sort of citi-

zen whoso commonest traits are a spur-Sa-

importance, a bogus gravity. His
marls nro u white Bhirt, and a trick
of leaving town for tho summer. Ifo Is
extremely rcspectublo and seldom right.
Ilis life is spont. on a pedestal; and
wien he talks which is most of the

ie he is heedful to talk to you, not
with you. Ho novcr goes to war, and
has a deal to sny concerning tho hor-

rors of war. Ho novor speaks of tho
horrors of pence, or those cast sldo ke-
nnel, yclept tencmont houses, where
childron, four and' six nml eight nndj
ten in inn room, ftweltcr mimmer. traar.n
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true that
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holds be something
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,A BEAUTIFUL
Tho construction the

monument has milestone
development of this city beautiful
capital of commonwealth.

city tho West of
such proportions tho space

and streets and
Court and State.

The court house, $100,-00- 0

postoQIco, nnd tho state capitol.
form array public buildings

anywhere.
Tho spaco postofllce

tho capitol be with
flroproof library building tlio
state and tho city.

The library bo
first floor. stnto law librnrv nnd

records and archives bo
tho floor, nnd tho

court ccupy third floor.
Tho printing ofllco nnd tho

bo taken of the state
nnd into building ono block
east., .,

in starve alwnys. lives Tho stnto buy tho block of
interests nnd dividends nnd profits on tho state house grounds

invested, nnd would anil tho
iioonor see flag the common dish Thnt would only bo in keeping with
clout world and have theso profits 'the dignity nnd prncticnl Interests of
threatened. Is ho who coins the. the and tho of its
word ".lingo 'and tnlks rocords nnd property,
and Sane."

There Is yet nnothcr sept that lives TliJE SUIT OVER THE CITY
whose

grounds are Wall nnd Hroad Tho suit to nnuul tho charter,
nro tho weasels to suck tho brought by parties interested in not
othor people's npportunl- - ing taken into tho city, will bo tried

ties. Also they join In the shout of net week.
"Jlhgol" nnd echo thut of Tho Journal hits fears thnt tho
nnd Bnne." not stand tho tests of tho

It is wisdom obsorve theso courts on uny fair prcsontntion.
nnd settle tho color of tholr fnnthcr, Tho fear of somo thnt tho charter

'nnd nnd was with that
nro finding their value ns war (n would Its validity in tho courts
tho campaign going on. As rule these Is well founded,
folks decry navy us that likely Thnt charter was in good faith
to teaso us Into trouble- - with ton of the bent thnt be
powers, and thereby arrange- - "full selected for thnt purpose this

On other thoy nro munity.
to increase our army, to the guve It their best time and nt-en- d

that it lie employed boat tontinn. There is no other w.iv in ri
striken, as folks beat out prnlrio fires elmrtor than by of
with sheepskins and water-soako- d rosponslblo citizens.
blankets. - If that charter will nnd if

lly talking with theso mirrowists you the courts sustain it, thero is
Trill learn to ho- - in their eyes .not in the state but can bo
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SALEM SCHOOLS QROWING.
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rOUTIOAL rAUAOnAPHS,
Judge Parker's fmatte dsmaml that

nothing lie twiil about Roosevelt's
is fresli evidence that Demo-emt- s

Uiive berMae alarmed over the
effect uf their assertion thnt Roosevelt-lul- u

U the ehiet imme of the campaign.
The were ltuo ell 's per tonality is

tho mure popular ho becomes.
Democrats have been making Itepubli

We work with, not against, doctors
Wc clve doctors the formula for Ayer's SarsuparHla. Then
they can tell, when asked, just what it will do. Suppose you
ask your doctor about this medicine In cases of impure blood,
thin blood, debility, exhaustion, nervousness, anemia. l.w.lTsuJi:

'ssssss'swBssssW . ammumtmtKt

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING
is a distinctive feature with us. We sell
the CORRECT CLOTHES Band-tailore- d

by Sciifoss Bros. & Co., Baltimore.
Young men of discriminative taste are

familiar with this make.
They know that these famous clothes

have all the latest touches that mark the
well-groom- ed gentleman.

They set the pace in proper apparel.
They have completely revolutionized

the sale of ready-to-we- ar clothing and the
man who has the "merchant tailor habit' '
doesn't know what he is missing in ap-to-da- te

style, exquisite workmanship, superi-
or quality of materials, faultless fit. prac-
tical economy, if he has never investigat-
ed Schloss clothes'.

The suit shown in the picture is a particularly popular
favorite with young men who derive satisfaction from
swagger apparel. Such a suit would cost probably $40 at
a merchant tailor's anctnot be as good. We have your fit at

FROM $12.50
"DROP IN AND LET US TALK IT OVER."

Outfitters to Particular People.

can votos by tho. scoro in quoting the
President's utterances.

Having 'monkeyed" with Roosevelt- -

ism" until thoy found the buzz saw,
the Democrats are now tempting the
foolkillcr by rovlving tho cry that
1 1 firiiti-ttn- n la rnliTtinrv ' tviiThl- - VAnrn

ago the workingmen of this country de-

cided thnt protection is n blessing, nnd
thoy hnvo not changed their minds.

President Roosevelt porsonnlly
stands for courngo, honesty, decency,
strength and common sense. As n Re-

publican ho stands for wise adminis-

tration of tho laws, serving all classes
ulike. Ho reulizes ho Is tho sorvant
of nil tho people, sworn to net without
discrimination.

Three words iti tho Democratic plat-
form nre sufllclent to defent that party.
"Protection Is robbery" is a phrase
that is helping tho Republicans more
than n hundred speeches by campaign
orators.

Polls of tho first voters in various
portions of tho country indicate thut
i'P per cent, of tho young men will vote
for Roosevelt. Thero is something

about tho President and his
career that appeals strongly to the
youth of the land.

The Dingloy tariff law, now in force,
nnd tho sound-ourrcno- not establish-
ing tho gold standard nro tho two great
achievements of tho Republican party
sinoo tho beginning of thoMcKInley
administration. As a result of these
tuts wo have boundless industry and a
sound currency with which to conduct
it. The Democratic party opposed both

o
A Love Letter.

Would not intorest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Pouder, Mo., writes: 'I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Duoklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best Salve on earth, 2Co at J. O.

Perry's drug store.
Change of bill toiuoi.ow night at the

Edison.
p

British Steamer Injured.
We Hai Wei, Oet. ail. The British

steamer Hashing was damaged by strik-

ing a oatiug mine near Alscste island
Island. The bows of tho vessel were
smashed, and two of the crew killdud
four injured.

Weather brito and fare.

(INCORPORATED.)

Do not be too sovero on tho poor hop
grower, and tho fnmllics that earn n
living that way, when you voto on tho
Prohibition question.

"Tho two Colvig brothers nre speak- -

ling to audiences of from 30 to 50 people
in Southwestern Oregon, these audiences
including women and children. Borne
of tho women nnd children may believe
part of what theso "brethren sny."

This is from tho "independent"
Portlnnd Journal. Whoso suck did they
sect

The Journal has a great deal to do,
nnd has no time for personalities.

Ono paved street and tho Snlcm char-

ter maintained will doublo the value of
every foot of desirable residenco and
business property in this city. The
old process of clubbing people away
from this city hus become unpopular,
and tho tide is ruuniug strongly for
tho greatest and best Interior residence
town in Oregon.

Anything goos in C'ottago Grave. A
viaing man was arrostcd nnd fined for
disturbing the peace, ami a few hours
nfterwants attonded his own wedding,'
and the girl snid yes. Albany Demo-- 1

crat.
lie could not have attended his own

wedding if sho had uot said "yes."
So far as this paper knows there

has not boon a Democratic campaign
speech delivered in Oregon, and so far
this writor has not scon a voter, or a
non-vote- r, woaring a Parker badge.

AFTER
Has weakened your system and left

you almost helploss you will find a fow ,

doses of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters'
very beneficial. It is the sick man's!
friend, and for over 0 years has given
complete satisfaction. It is without
nn equal for restoring strength, induc-
ing sound sleep and building up solid
flesh. Then it also cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Costlveness, , Heartburn, I fBloating, Malaria or Tenuis Com
plaints. Try & bottle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

; --J
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scmLoss brwPcpI
Fine Clothes MeJkero

BALTIMORE NEWYORK

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

X-RA-
YS

SICKNESS

Greatest of t

See the Jumbo stump and
grub machine, with telescope sweep.
Four times the power, twice the

and one-hal- f itho money asked
for any other Something
new. Cal land see It at Salem branch
Mitchell, Lewla & Staver Oo.

o
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Burs the
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of

UAr.i-Tn.uw- i

Efflelnnnv.
two-hors- e

weight,
machine.

IVOHXA.
f m im too Haw Awars Bonjtt

asvymzs

Into His Hou&

Lo Cavendul, T

of his customary bulu

of constipatlct.

4

S. of

Dr. King's New Life PU1 M
his his wii

uud now he is entirely carsi !

cuaranteed to cure. 25e i--

Perry's store.
--o

Blgnstoro
cf awm

lilt III 111 1 1 li I iitHHI it II II lilllH
;; The Shooting Galleay

' Will give away many cash prizes on Saturday night. Wtfm
remodeled and new. Opposito the White Restaurant.

rHHI4K-M- I I IWHIIIIHI I 1 1 i 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 1 H'

We Don't Have

OASTOBU

'Old Ptices? 'Cut Pta
oar every day prices are always as

low or a trifle lower than the so-cdlf-

cat prices.

You

If not. Ton nra v VAt.ln4 t, thAT 1

Ways glad to on, t vn,, nn them. TOB "1
mora You will find at tho of
and Ferry streets.

Broko
Quinn,

robbed
vnsion chronic

house, trouble

drug

wo. WSIMIOW

House

not
Bet

R. M. WADE & CO., Salem, Of
RELIABLE HARDWARE DEALERS

caaM"l
Have Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt & Lawrence
nnmuF

nMtmn
than pleaaed. them corner Co"j

"m
WIIMIIIIIIIIHI IINISIII II 1 1 C 1 1 !

Wholesale and Retail Family Llqaor Slot
E. ECKERLEN. 253 Commercial Street.

Full Una of llquora and wines. Cedaxbrook whisky form

f Mccrter brand tho best for family uet. AU order flU "

niiiiHnniiniininiiiiiiimmnn"r

.'1

l.Boa haw mII


